
HOW DOCTORS TREAT
COM THE FLU

To break up a cold over night or to cut
thort an attack of grippe, influenza or sore
throat, physicians and druggists are qow
recommending Calotabs, the nauseales^Calomel tablet, that ia purified from dan¬
gerous and sickening effects. Those whi>
nave tried It say that it acta like magic, byfar more effective and certain than tie old
style calomel, heretofore recommended byphysicians.
One or two Calotabs at bed time with

. swallow of water, that's alL No salts,
no nausea nor the alightest interference
with eating, work or pleasures. Next morn¬
ing your cold has vanished and your sys¬
tem feels refreshed and purified. Calotabs
are sold only in original sealed packages,price ten cents for the vest-pocket sae;thirty-five cents for the large family pack¬age. Recommended and guaranteed bydruggists. Your money back if you are notdelighted. adv.

"Man With the Monocle"

Andrea 4* Sagnrela, the famous
Spanish sixer tad Impresario, whose
latest undertaking Is a series ot
unique Artistic Moraines at the Hotel
Plasa, New Yerk. Mr. de Becurala Is
kaewn alonr the Rial to as the "Man
With the Moaeoia." OS or on the
stare, he has aerar heea seen without
the class la kis ay*.

Subscribe ti> Tbe Franklin Times

The Children Would Love
a Christmas Victrola

A home with a Victrola somehow seems
a merrier place for children.
There can be no gift more welcome, in i

any home in the world.
You do not hsye to study tastes; the
Victrola pleases everyone, because there
are thousands of Victor Records to
choose from.
Noble and serious music for grown peo¬ple; jolly music for the young; and for
the littlest ones, the new Victor Bubble
Books; come in and hear these! Every¬body likes them!
Come early!

W. D. LEONARD, Jeweler
Formerly Fred A. Rid Jewelry C*.

Phone *M> "The Gift Shop of Lo*lsburg" Vletrol*. * Record*

LOl ISBCHli HI .ill SCHOOL
DEPART KtJiT

rwentj Years Before
By Charlie E. Ford

Twenty yeara before today, Colgate
bad been defeated by Nebraska. They
had not played In twenty years because
Colgate was lu the Western Conference
ai d Nebraska wasn't. Nebraska could
play fresmen on her team but Col-
gute couldnt for this reason, they
had not lost a toot ball game In
twenty years.

Everybody had turned out to see
the big gone and the renewal of year¬
ly battles, because Nebraska had Join¬
ed the conference. Now each year they
v.ould again meet. Harry Munson, sat
In the grandstand, waiting for the
whistle to blow, he was a man of
about 38 years of age. his hair was
turning gray, he was thinking how
twenty years before, he had played
on the winning Nebraska team, and
was the one man that won the game
for Nebraska by circling Colgates
right end for eighty yards and a tuch-
down, the only score of that great
game. How the people and students

j had worshipped him. everybody shook| his hands, he was the hero. Now
¦twenty years after, he had been for¬
gotten, but he had a son on the Ne¬
braska squad. It was his first year.
The one thing that he wanted his son
to do was to make a foot ball player,
^s he was thinking this, a hand flap¬
ped him on the back and jerked him
up. He looked around and saw twenty
or thirty Students surrounding him,
one yelled "We'>1e got him." They
drug him down to the front of the
stands and the Nebraska cheer leader
raised his hands and shouted to the
stands, "This is the man that beat
Colgate twenty years ago, give him
fifteen mighty rahs." Never on Grant
field had there been heard such a yell
as was given him. After it was over,
be was carried and seated In a spe¬
cial box seat, and sitting around him
he thought he saw familiar faces and
he recognized them, there was his old
teammates. As they were all talking,
a cheer was heard and the Colgate
team trotted out. A second later an¬
other cheer, and the Nebraska team
jogged upon the field. Harvy Munson
saw his son. pointed htm out to the
other men.
The game started, the ball was in

the possession of each team in turns,
it went back and forth. The half was'up. neither side had scored. The last
half began and still the ball stayed
entirely in the middle of the field.
¦Htarvy Munson stood up, with the rest
of the stands and shouted, it was his
boy, the stands shouted to him to do
what his father had done. He couldn't
dc it by himself, and there wasn't but
two minutes to play. The ball was on
the twenty yard line. Nebraska had
.ighty yards to go, Colgate was playing
them off of their feet, it was the third
down, Munson dropped back to punt,
instead the ball was thrown to him
and he started around right end, down
the line, the boy had done what his
lather had twenty years before.

At Uajbreak
By Afargaret Turner

The gypsy troup had halted near
the river to make their camp for the
night. It was before the days of auto¬
mobiles and the gypsy men were busy
unhitching their horses. The women
were getting ready to prepare the
evening meal while the little boys of
the camp were busy gathering faggot
and brush wood to build the fire.
There was a hush over the gypsy camp
except for the singing of the women
as they worked. Everyone seemed hap.
py and glad to be alive. Down the
tiail wandered a lonely gypsy girl.Zara the princess of the tribe. She
among all those gypsys seemed to be_the only one unhappy except the boyPedro as yet his horses were un¬
hitched and unfed. A pathetic picturehe made standing on a rock near the
rivers bank gazing out over the water
across the river. On the hill stood the
house of a wealthy cattle raiser. His
Son by the gypsy using this placeoftentimes for a camping ground, had
fallen In love with the beautiful Zara.
One look at her was enough to know
that hla life would never be happywithout her. The winter that had Just
passed had caused the death of moM
of the gypsy chiefs cattle. On this trip
he found himself almost penniless and
without any cattle and with out any
hopes. He wasn't able to buy any more
to trade In the markets. As a last re¬
sort the old gypsy had planned a mar¬
riage between his daughter Zara and
the wealthy cattle owners son. The
gypsys were now awaiting the cere¬
mony which waa to be performed at
day break. Pedro the gypay, loved
the girl Zara and hla love had been
returned. They had planned for weeks
some way to escape but each plan
had failed and they knew that to dtao-

Limbs ache?

be> the chief* wishes meiuK death By
elgin ihe camp win asleep. Early be-
foi dawn Pedro stole silently from
hit- lent down to the rock by the rlxe>.
Th san roe? dawn breaks la the ea#I
ttu gypsy camp was oil abfefetle I fee
fell v-mg and daacluc could fee heard
Cor miles arouatfl. Zara MDo4 at the
4«r of her fathws teot awaking for
the approach of the bride groom. But
where was Pedro? Minutes paused, fi¬
nally on the clear morning a sltot
rai \g out. The merriment In the camp
turned to awe. The men ran to the
river. Pedro alone was rowing a little
canoe steadily towards the bank. "He
will not be here" he said. "Zara, I,
your Pedro, have found a way." the
chieltaln turned and with the look
of gladness on his daughters face his
greed let him running to the gypsy
nmJD he said: "Is not the wedding
breakfast prepard? Pedro my son why
do you and Zara put oft longer the
happy day?" In the gypsy c=mp by
the river Just as the dawn was greet.
Ing the earth with .Its early morning
colors of gold and red, Zara and Pe¬
dro were married.

Pretty Negligees
Arrive in Many Styles

Just before Christmas the annual
new crops of negligees make their ap¬
pearance In the shops. They are of
many kinds, ranging all the way from
the Uttle breakfast Jacket, pretty, brief
HBd frivolous, to rather gorgeoas af¬
fairs of satin or velvet In long negli¬
gees. With them appear boudoir and
breakfast capo.these are belongingsthat make an enticing appeal as
Christmas gifts.
A light and silky cotton corduroy,

In many rich and cheerful colors, has
proven Itself to be about the best
mediuni for negligees that are at once
practical and handsome. They are cat
on graceful lines, and the easiest
things to slip oq In the morning. One
of them, in henna-colored corduroy, Is
shown here. Sometimes a lining to
match, of mercerized and silky-looking
cotton material. Is uaed, but as oftsn
they are unllned.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1 50 Per Year In Advance

NEW
Meat Market
I am glad to announce to the
people of Loulsburg and vactnlty
that I will open my new meat
market next to my store on Sat¬
urday, November 29th, and will
have a full line ot all kinds of
freshmeats. I have just installed a
modern sanitary refrigerator and
will keep a full line of choice
meats at all times. Oysters In sea¬
son. Phone your orders to No 35-J
for prompt attention.

C. H. HOLMES
I hare a full line of heavy and
fancy groceries at my new store.

LOUISBURO REPAIR 8H0P

JUST RECEIVED

1 rtM 6*T«niBnt H«r»» Blanket*.
Cartcry prle® tIM. omr price WJ*
1 ra*e Plank rob«« t*M ap to $1&M
All w*«l Doable M Blanket*, worth
fM.M, («r »12JiO pair.
1 ca«e Army Saddle*, -- 17iO
All kM< of Harne** la Ftoek aail
mad* to order.

Fun Belt* lor aa? make of ear made
to Order.
heater Foot Harne** Oil.

Bent frade of leaiker n**d on Shoe*
and Harne**.
IB Blfrriw it owe half price.

Julius Lehman. Proprietor
t doora bolov, V k. Roth'a Store

JUST RECEIVED

Two Cars 5 V Crimp Roofing
Three Cars Hay
One Car Oats

250 Bbl. Blue Ribbon Flour

When its anything in our line
, See Us.

THE STAR
Grocery Company

/V. W. PERRY, Mgr.

In All Seasons
THIS STORE IS PREPARED to meet the needs

of the people of its trading area . especially at the
year-end, when the two great holidays

Thanksgiving and Christmas
come and special needs arise to satisfy the demands of
the occasion.

For tha Thanksgiving Dinner
When you begin to plan the meal that ranks ahead

of all others, yon want the best foods that money will
bny, bnt you don't expect to pay any more for them
lhan is necessary.

Here you will be able to find the choicest as well as
the most wholesome at very reasonable prices.

Customer Satisfaction *

It is oar chief aim to satisfy every customer and that
we attempt to do by offering merchandise of merit in
every particular.

Cash Grocery & Market
PHOHB n« or 40 LOUISBCBfl, jr. <3.


